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K'.llcll Slil lia '.:- - Fivcrt Slid franchises and event :. ? r; i i ; Hi d r.odnev avenue. It -

I f en IlalftOy :ri tt t- t A . , ;i :,;t Miio-tcent- h along tracks which vt;j m-- tended by all the officers of th; Co-

lumbia
i and l;ast Twenty-firs- t, will the tearing np of the etrfft, tho 1'ort-lan- d conference of the An? .n.

LIliL comnienoe suit ng.unst tho Portland Hallway company oiiouUl r.y all Railway Llsht & lower company to part of the present as sefsment Com-
petent

Reverend Nordllng dioi Tuesday even-in- ?

compel It to pay its fhare of the assess-
ment.

attorneys are to be hired and at his residence. 344 Monroe street,

yvF$ mm The property owners met in the fight taken into the courts. after an illness. of about three months.

CEHESBll the parlors of the Universalis church Heath being caused by a complication
at Ef--st Twenty-fourt- h and Broadway following an attack of rheumatism, lie

NORDLluG WILLstrets Slunday night and everv one REV. J. S. leaves a widow, four daughters and six
signed the remonstrance and announced BE JURIED SUuDAY sons.
his of ' Nordllng was born In Swed-

en
indention staying in the fight.. Reverend

The railway 1863. Ho came to Tort-lan- d a czlo t:i c::s cmconmanv has been grant October 24. c:zj t::z r::.j err? tj cltsFuneral of Reverend J. E. Nordling his familyed franchises withAnxious on Ilalsey street between two years ago
;h Lines in Southern Postmaster Merrick I'asi jNinetecnth and East Twantv-flra- t pastor of the congregations of the after having been pastor for the con-

gregationto and on Twenty-eight- h street between Swedish Lutheran churches at Carls-bor- g at Sweet Home, Neb., for Z8 Alwjys remember tl.8 full name. Look Ji S
. I'j,.

Deeded; Many Extcn-den- s to Have Delegate. Sent Haisey ana the Sullivan's nilrh hrllir and Powell Valley, Or., and Brush years, th longest term ever served
at East Twenty-eight- h street It has Prairie, Wash, will be held Sunday af-

ternoon
by any' pastor of the Augustana synod, for tlia signature oa every box. 25c

to Bo Made. , Washington, D. C. no tracKS on the streets and thepeople at 2 o'clock from the Augus-tan- a and he was one of the most beloved
'feel that If it is going to hold these Lutheran church, Stanton street pastors of the synod.

Portland may be represented at the
sixth annual convention Of the American
Civic association which la to be held In

Washington, D. C, December 14, J5
and 1G. ; The .program will be devoted

We Are Always First to Show ItFor the Newest Visit the Style Store
.to addresses and discussions relating to
national, state and city parks, to ilty
planning, and to Vthe more detailed
plans for home and nelghbornaod Im

TP MS BBWf'provement. " T ... i
The Portland Clvio Improvement

league, which is at the head of the "city
boatiful' plan, is a branch of the Ameri-
can Civic association. The latter has s A mmmMMpurpose or organisation tn i.rorn
UOn of plans looking to the sysUsnuuKi
construction of America;! cities both for
beauty and convenience. X)r. J. R. Weth- -

.;., Or., Nov. 24. A flee J of 1m

fiU'd in the Malheur county
'iY3 office in this city 1a that In

ihe Minidoka & Southwestern
m-- in Malic transfer all of their lines

veil as extensions and new projects
rho Oregon Short Line. The deed la

n, 1 October 31, 1910. an hows that
' c linps had up to ; that .time, been

d and operated by the Oregon Short

The lines purchased are: ; A line f
road extension from a point Of eon- -.

ion with the Oregon & Navigation
;r. i ofxl at Minidoka, Westerly to Bur-- t,

thence in' a .westerly "direction
: o is? the Snake, river to Buhl for a
. nance of 74.281 miles, with a pro

od extension f said ' line north-tor- ly

to the towns of Bruneau and
( j'fey to the Idaho-Orego- n state'line

id westerly and northerly through to
Malhcuc county, Oregon, to a pointVof

wieotion with the Oregon "Short Line
i liroad at Nysea, Or.. a distance of

mllest also a branch line of the
'! vin Falls line extending from Twin
i in a Boutherly direction to Roger- -

a distance of 29.02 miles, with
i projected extension In a southerly dl- -.

ction through Twin Falls county to
H a Nevada-Idah- o state line Intersect
if.jr the state lino near mile post 31.
tionce in a southwesterly and south

isterly direction through Elko county,
: fva.la to a point of connection with

- The (Unprecedented '.heavy business we'hae done in, our Cloak and Suit Section since ,

the first of this month, inspires us with a determination to induce the shopping commu-

nity to keep us as busy during the remaining five business days of the month, thus suc-

ceeding in making November the Record-Breakin- g Month hi the 'history of the Style
: Store. And the; Suits we' have selected for the five days' selling are indeed a sufficient

inducement, to every, woman to be at our store at her earliest convenience. It will

erbee, president, and Postmaster U
secretary of the civic Improve-

ment, lesguo are both anxious to se-

cure the appointment of a delegate to
the national convention, aa It Is believed
the plansnutlined there will be of great
value to Portland. It Is likely that K.
H. Bennett civic architect and maker
of Portland's city beautiful plan, will at-

tend the national convention from Chi
Caga A statement of purposes of the
conventlontiias been received by Post-
master C B. Merrick. It reads: pay her."It docs not fix its standard of clvio
beauty on the glory of architecture, mon boulevards, parks, street lighting,
monuments or what not. ..These, help,

V a Central Taciflo at Valley Pass sta- - of. course," But primarily It has been
recognized that In clvio Improvement
and betterment there can be no due Ji.
aesthetlclsm without utilitarianism. No SuiTS:

.
71 A V V :' :

H m for a distance or su,.su miles.
Also k branch line of railroad partly

n and now known as the Oak-- W

branch, extending from Burley, on
community is to be Judged beautiful be LOREBMISSES' 1 Acause It presents in Its principal streets'
or public buildings scenes- of art andH a Oregon Short &lne In a southwest-- .

'y and southern direction to the Oak-- !t

,townslte, Idaho, for a distance of
beauty. The main thing Is that the
City shall be clean and healthful that
is the beautiful city. - And so It Is that174!! miles: also a orancn une paruy ..:TMVM---,cInf serges, tweeds, worsteds, mannish mixtures

,
and, homespuns, strictly, man-tailore- d,

hand-molded front, perfectly. shaped shoulders, distinctive outlined. lapels, hand felledthis association has sot Itself partlcu(instructed. known as the North Side
l i inrh extending from Rupert on the
(!'iron Short Line In a western'and a iarly to such questions as. the wa'er

supply? the pollution of streams, the dis
iv -t- hwesterly direction through Jerome posal of sewage, the cleanliness of al
ii i Wendell to a Doint or connection leys, and the purlieus of cities; the de-

struction and the prevention of diseasethe Oregon Short Line at or near
collars of masculine features and feminine. grace; regulation lengtn coats
lined - throughout with Skinner satin; skirts made in the tube, flare and

' cluster pleated effects. " Decidedly, the best values' in the!: city.' Just "to
n :hS. Idaho, a distance or mues; through proper care. Including thu tlo
:.i.o a; project branch from a point of 4tng away with disease-carryin- g Insects.'
ci section on the uregon onort une in
action 9, township 10 south, rang IS
, iHt Rnise meridian. In a northwest- - . break previous selling records, pnly..'.mm dies atoily direction through, Twin Falls and
n rxhee counties, Idaho, to a point of
m mectlon with jhe Oregon Short Line 'rfi ' J'J

SI. BENEDCTS ABBEY THE BRABBMY "SYSTEff CLOTHES'
hi Glenn's Ferry, a distance or ut mues.

The deed was filed here by Construe
:Irn Engineer D. 11. .Ashton of the local
ct'.istructlon englne'tir's' office, .' which
l iia been maintained -- for the past year
ut i half by the jOregon Short Line.
Engineer Asbton has also put In an ap-

plication to the directors of the Oregon
Hi ort Line for the building ot 27 miles
nr railroad from Vale on west, which
I taown as the Oregon ft Eastern, Har- -'

i.iian'a east and west line across Ore- -

The' big freight depot In the local
it liroad yards is now completed and
several carloads of. material for the
$: ),000 brick passenger 4epot has . al- -

.Thebest made yet, for Men and Young men, $20 to $40.-- , Splendid assortments of the,
newest and

'
best in Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear, Sweaters, Waistcoats, Hats
; " ' f

' ' 4and Shoes. - .

"(Special DUpffeta'tn The JnorBl. ' '

Mount Angel, Or., Nov. 24. Rev. K
D. Wendl, well-know- n missionary Jr In-
dia and China; and for aahort time as-
sistant pastor with MonslgnorTtauw, at
St. Joseph's church, Portland, passed
away afst Benedicts abbey at S:1S Ust
night, at the age of 67. : :

Father; Wendl came to Mount Angali

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED;.n juay arnvea. a.

two years ago on , account ) of poor
health from Gloversvllle, N, Y, In v?hlsl
parish he had been for some years pas-
tor.. He was appointed to the chaplain-
cy of dlaC Mount Angel Sisters' acad-
emy and last spring went to Portland,
remaining until this fall. . There it Is
thought that In his seal he overworked
himself, causing his early death.

He spent many years in China and

am mm WE PRIVILEGE YOU TO SELECT YOUR GARMENTS AND PAY

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK;1H BOM six years In India as rmssionary. He
was born in Germany. . Death was due
to Brlght's disease. ....

Funeral, services and burial from
Monastery chapel, Saturday morning at
8 o'clock,

WOULD FORCE RAILWAY
The Store Where
Your Credit Is

Good
CO. :

- . , . . .
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TO ASSIST IN PAYING

Claiming 'that tho railway ' company
should be forced to pay a part of the
assessment for hard surface paving
On streets where they hold franchises
but do not have tracks, property own-
ers along Twonty-eight- h street, between

--rr

innll'li Pre""d Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 24. A warrant

I- -t the arrest of Thomas Steinberg,
of th Lold Athletlo club,

which pulled off Tuesday night's boxing
show, was Issued yesterday and the po
11 oe are searching for the missing pro-

moter to explain what has become of
ti e receipts of the show,, amounting to
approximately $$000. .;:

The fighters who took part In Tues-i'n- y

night's card, both those In the pre-
liminaries, and Jack. Lester ' and Ed
l.'tsen, In the main event, have not re-

ceived their pay., Steinberg was alone
in the box office and. It is said, he alone

the cash. He waa to have set-t- :
ad with the fighters as booh as the

was. completed. While the
i' mta .were in progress Steinberg left
the box of flee, ostensibly to get a pair
of boxing gloves. After "waiting some
1 e for the promoter to return and set
re op with the fighters, Billy De Court-
s y, manager of the club, and the man-- t

rers of Lester and Hagep. reported
disappearance to the police.

! iter securing a warrant 'for his ar-- rt

' ' , ,

How to Get Rid of
.Calarrhv

600 Sets Furs

MiAre Cut to

Half Price

Every Hat in

Our house at

Half Price
A Simple, Safe, . Reliable Way,

, and It Costs Nothing to' Try. Fine Millinery, Furs, Cloaks and Suits
m-126-1- 28 SIXTH STREETThose who suffer from catarrh know

Its miseries. There Is no need of this
Inquiry by the police at the rooming suffering. .You can get rid of It by a

simple, safe, Inexpensive, . home treat-
ment discovered by Dr. Blosser, who, for
over thirty-si- x years, "ha been treating
catarrh successfully.

r euse wnere ne naa Dren staying elic-
ited the Information that Steinberg had
( Iven up his rooms and had removed all
I to effects.

His treatment Is unlike any other. It

Portland's Emporium, NOTWITHSTANDING MALICIOUSLY .CIRCULATED STATEMENTS to the CONTRARY,' HAS NOT
NOW, HAS NEVER HAD and wffl not have any connection whatsoever with ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT IN . THE CITY.

the QnlyEntrancela not a spray, douche, salve, cream, orWATERWAYS MEN TO . Inhaler, but Is a 'more direct and thor- -
MEET AT ST. LOUIS ough treatment than any of these. It

cleans out the head, nose, throat and
lungs so that you can again breathe
freely and sleep without that stopped-u-p

fit Louis, Mo., Nov- - Jl.The annual
oonventlon of the, Ikes-to-the-G-

IJcep Waterway association, jrhlch open
Here tomorrow, promises to be a larae. Umbrellas Furs Ladies' Neckwear Rhinestone Hat Pins t-- Ornarrients
influential and highly Interesting gath-
ering. Delegates appointed by the
boards of trade, chambers of commerce Ml Articles Mentioned in This Square Includingand similar organizations throughout

o

n

reeling that all catarrh sufferers have.
It heals the diseased mucous membranes
and arrests the foul discharge, so that
you will not be constantly blowing your
nose and spitting, and at the same time
It does not poison the system and ruin
the stomach, as Internal medicines do.
""'If Ton want to test this treatment
without cost, send your address to Dr.
3. W, Blosser, 661 Walton Street, At-lan-

Ga and he wilt send you by re-
turn mall enpogh of the medicine to

mrge seciiun, oi ihb twuuiry, j wu as
by the governors of nam her of states',
are arriving on, every traln,. President 2000 Pattern Hats Commencing Friday Morning

II I I vi
W. K. Kavanaugh and the members of
the executive committee met today and
arranged the final details of the two
days program. - - .

IIS riYT S3y ,n - SI. i U if JF TV ti--T . M
ll , ft (1 - 1 I 1 , .1 i Ml , M . il

sausiy you that it Is all be claims for
It as a remedy for catarrh, catarrhal
headaches, catarrhal 'ueafness, asthma,
bronchitis, colds and all catarrhal com-
plications. . He will also send you Tree
an Illustrated booklet "

Write him lmme
dlately.

2 is OIBnow in Union County. -

i (Ktwftn) )WiMte( to Jn"rnl '

La Grande, Or Nov. 124. Tiianksgtv
Ing day Is being marked by a, heavy
fnow fall all over Union county today.
CV.. IL i 4' " "
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Williow .Plumes VeilingsBridal Wreaths Baby Bonnets Ostrich Plumes

We have just received a large CONSIGNMENT of FURS. ; In this lot you will
i finds the best FURS money can buy, in Genuine Minks Sable' Foxes, Jap Minks,
Marmots, French Coney, Black Fox, 'Blue Opossums, White Icelands, White Er-
mine. Commencing Friday morning, all go at - ' '

200 Children's
Fur Sets at Only

$lA9PerSet VCyMEMLF-fm- C

.Watch for Announcement

Stewird-Dayto- si

sensatIon----- -- -

(CuVin)
OUR STORE IS INBW, OUR STOCK of MILLINERY IS COMPUE3TB

n no
tloTrashto

,,. , .? - i rts. .''''n:.

Show-Yo- u All
New Goods

2Y

Come and i

PklrThenrOuKMl
at Half Pricemm


